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   Imagine sitting down to watch this fall’s new 
television shows on a new 35-inch television. 
   Some lucky person will do just that, the winner of 
a fundraiser sponsored by the Hoopeston Rotary 
Club. 
   The group is selling $5 tickets, good for chances to 
win the big-screen Zenith television, one of five 
Pioneer CD players and two 20-inch Zenith color 
televisions. 
   Proceeds will go to the Grant Township Food 
Cupboard, said Rotarian Jackie Nickerson. 
   While Rotary usually has a canned food drive for 

the food cupboard, the cash collection is new. “We 
thought ‘Here’s an opportunity to give them what 
they really needed,’” Nickerson said.  
   Government cut-backs have limited the amount of 
money the food cupboard has to buy perishable items 
such as milk and eggs, she added. 
   Tickets are available at the Grant Township Food 
Cupboard and area businesses displaying yellow 
posters detailing the drawing, Nickerson said. Prizes 
can be seen at Sheridan’s TV & Appliances, 224 E. 
Main. 
   Winners will be drawn during the National 

Hoopeston Area grade schools list needed student supplies 
   It’s August and time to start getting ready for the 
first day of school. 
   Hoopeston Area grade schools have listed supplies 
students will need. All supplies should be marked 
with the student’s name. 

Maple Grade School 
   Early Childhood: box of 8 large crayons; box of 
tissues; 4 glue sticks; book bag large 
enough to hold a folder; paint shirt or 
large old shirt; complete change of 
clothing to be kept at school. 
   Kindergarten: box of 8 large crayons 
(first semester); box of 16 large crayons 
(second semester)-no jumbo, glitter or 
scented crayons; 4 oz. bottle of white glue; 2 large 
primary pencils; paint shirt or apron; supply box 
(cigar box or similar); box 160-count tissues; tennis 
shoes to be left at school (no black bottoms); 2 large, 
white glue sticks (no liquid glue sticks); school bag; 
pink or green eraser; change of clothing to be kept in 
locker. 

   No paints, scissors, markers, rulers or pencil 
sharpeners are allowed. 
   First grade: 1 pkg. regular #2 pencils; eraser; 1 
box of crayons (16 maximum); 8 oz. bottle, white 
paper glue; 2 glue sticks; child’s metal scissors; 
pencil box (cigar box type); paint shirt; gym shoes 
(to be left at school); school bag. 
   Second grade: 2 glue sticks; 8 oz. bottle white 
paper glue; pkg. #2 pencils (8 to start school); 2 pink 
block erasers; box, 24 crayons; wooden or metal foot 
ruler (English and metric); child’s scissors with 
metal blades and plastic handles; 2 pocket folders;1 
or 2 boxes tissues; pkg. long colored pencils; pencil 
box (cigar box style); gym shoes (to be left at 
school); paint shirt. 

Honeywell Grade School 

   Third grade: 8 oz. bottle glue (no glue 
sticks); pink block eraser; 6 #2 pencils; 
crayons, 48 or fewer; gym shoes (for 
inside use only); school box (cigar box 
style); spiral notebook; paint shirt; water color 

Big screen television, other prizes offered in Rotary fundraiser 

GRESS LIQUID WASTE REMOVAL 

506 N. 7th Ave. • Hoopeston, IL. 60942 
800-340-6389 • Fax: 217-283-6233 

 

•Sewer and Drain Cleaning   •Water Jet Drain Cleaning 

•Septic Tank Cleaning                    •Sewer Line Foaming 

•Sewer Televising                                  for Root Control 

•Electronic Sewer Line Locating 

•Grease Traps 



Weather 

   Partly cloudy today. High in the low 80s. Tonight, 
cloudy. Low in the low 60s. Tomorrow, partly cloudy. 
High near 85, low near 65. 

Hoopeston Community Memorial Hospital 

July 30, 1996 
   Admitted: Raymond Good, Hoopeston. 
    Discharged: Mariann Simon, Hoopeston. 

In the hospital 

Thursday Trivia 
Co-sponsored by Burger King 

Call 283-9348  
between 8 and 8:30 a.m. today to win!  

The winner will receive a FREE Whopper™ 
Value Meal from Burger King!  
Meal must be redeemed Friday. 

Today’s question: Who is August named for? 
Last week’s winner: Helen Reed 

Last week’s answer: Tennessee was the first 
state readmitted to the Union  

after the Civil War. 

markers; three folders 
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Supplies continued from other side 

with pockets, large box, tissues; wide ruled, white, 
single-sheet notebook paper (no spiral or college-
ruled); colored pencils; school scissors (no plastic 
ones); ruler (English and metric); extra red-lead 
pencil. 
   Subtraction and addition flash cards are suggested 
for home use. Multiplication flash cards (second 
semester) are also suggested. 
   Fourth grade: 8 oz. bottle, glue; pink block eraser; 
#2 pencils; crayons; gym shoes (for inside use only); 

   Robert L. Clayburn, 24, of 321 W. Main, turned 
himself in to polic4 at 3 p.m. Tuesday. Clayburn, 
wanted on a Vermilion County traffic warrant, was 
released on $200 cash bond. 
   Gail D. Savage, 37, of 426 S. Fourth St., was 
arrested at 8:16 a.m. Wednesday. Savage was wanted 
on a warrant. He was taken to the Public Safety 
Building in Danville in lieu of bond. 

blue or black ball-point pen; school box; assignment 
notebook; paint shirt; water color markers; 2 folders 
with pockets; 2 large boxes, tissues; wide-ruled, 
white, single sheet notebook paper (no spirals or 
college-ruled); school scissors; colored pencils; extra 
red-lead pencil. 
   Honeywell school does not allow Trapper Keepers. 

John Greer Grade School 

   Fifth grade:200 sheets, white, wide-lined loose-
leaf paper; 12 #2 pencils; red pencil; 5 folders with 
pockets; scissors; ruler (English and metric); 
crayons, 24 or more; large, wide-lined spiral 
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Hoopeston  
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notebook; pair of white-soled gym shoes; paint shirt; 
colored pencils; set of pointed markers; bottle of 
school glue; 1 or 2 magazines suitable for cutting out 
pictures; skein of knitting yard, pull-type, any color; 
roll of cellophane tape; eraser; large box of tissues; art 
supply box (shoe box); set of water color paints 
(optional). 
   Sixth grade: metric ruler; 6 each, black and blue 
erasable pens; 12 #2 pencils; pkg. wide-lined loose 
leaf paper; 7 folders with pockets; crayons (24 or 
more); set of water color markers; scissors; 3 large 
boxes of tissues; pocket calculator (basic 4 
operations); shoe box for supplies; gym shoes; paint 
shirt, colored pencils; glue; set of water color paints; 2 

Classifieds 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

2-bedroom at Honeywell Apt. complex. Lease and deposit. 
No pets. Contact Bob Totheroh, Wellington, (815) 984-
4513. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

PETS 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

Five FREE little kittens have lost their mittens and want to 
look at your house. Call (217) 283-5876. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

RUMMAGE SALES 

Briefly 
Free Disney 

   Children who read more than 10 books as part of 
the Hoopeston Public Library’s summer reading 
program are eligible for free Disney Channel during 
August. 
   Children, accompanied by a parent, should sign up 
for the free channel at Hoopeston Cable. For more 
information, contact Carol Arnold, children’s 

librarian, at (217) 283-6711. 

Athletic physicals scheduled 
   Athletic physicals for seventh through 12th grade 
students at Hoopeston Area will be held beginning at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 6 in the middle school gym. 
   Seniors will be first, followed by juniors, sophomores, 
freshmen, eighth graders and seventh graders. Cost is 
$5. 

Museum open 
   Area residents are reminded that the McFarland 
Early Americana Museum on Route 1 is open from 
1-4 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 

Perk up  
your  
sales! 
Advertise in 
Just the Facts! 
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